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SERVICE INSTRUCTION LEAFLET
ISSUED BY

BENTLEY MOTORS( re31) LTD.
au/Cltcr

I\[A INTETANCE DATA CHART. 1st Septenber, 195J

Ihis Service Instruction l,eafiet replaces Serv-ice Instruction
Leaflet Bl/c1 , dated the 24th April, 1948, r,irich should t'e destroyed,
together w"ith the ]rfaintenance Data Chart B./Cl .

Thc acconpanying revised l, laintcnance Data Chart BM/C1a, i.
intended ag a neans of easy reference in conne.tion \rith the pc-riodi -
r^ainterurnce of pre-l:ar fentley cars. It is ne''elsarily a.bbreviated, ara it
has therefore been thought advisable to expand the inl ornation Ly mcans of
thj-s exp:t anatory feaflet"

As ccntinua.L reference to this feaflet would detract from the ease
and rapidity vrith which the chart can be used' explanation of the notes on
the nore cornr0onl y used itens have been printed on the chart itself.

It vri l l  be nated that certain figures differ frorn those in th-'
Instruction Fooks and. previous ter:hnirar. l i terature is!:ued by Bentley Motors
Ltd.. and it shouid be understood tl]at the informaticn on the chart
supergedes any glven in pre:vious publ icatlcns.

EtPlAI.lIAlI0.r. .

lQlE,

B, The pounrlag-- is meas'.lred by neans of a spring ba] an^e at 1/!" fron th*
axial. centre :ine of the assernbiy viith the radiai driving s;ringr
removed. The figure q.roted wi) be Ja+isfa'tory unaler nornia- ^ondiLions.

:  or 'n i  nrr .  t  .  h i  . -  ncrni  r . . . ib 'e to : rL i  II  ur  PrqJ

individua] engines.. Cenerally speaking a l ot-er setting is teneficia
in dealing vrith a Loyr speed period on pick-up, v,hj-ie a higher poundag,-
nay be better to d"anp out pcriod.r at en6ine rpeeds of 2rOOO - JrOOO r.p.m.

IQE.

C" The ciearan:e betrveen the friction l inings an<1 the frictlon dnrl]] i-s set
by rnears of the hexagon headed nut on the serwo ehaft. This nut is
J ocked. by rounded serrations formed on i.ts face which enga€e similar
serrations on ar adja.ent laslter, To cherk and e-djust the servo, apgiy
a bar to tLe flange of the frictj.on drrjn and nrhile pushing the &un
torards the gearbox, si.mrl taneousiy appjy and release the t 'rake peda]. a
few tines. noting the anowt of end float of the drun. Adjust as
necessary until. the dnjm has an end float ot a/32t1 .

l!9!E,

E" The s-i.de steeri.ng tube poundage rmst be adjusted on the front tall joint
and thc rear joint assenbled as fol jo',r,s:-

(i ) The forv;acd s1'ring asr emb-y mrrst be so adjusteC that the , prinq
cart be tur-,ed easily lvith the fingers vri thout end play, vihen the
oast"Le nut i.s f\rl1y se,:ured on ihe sten of the bal l. pad. If
necessary; packing shi:ns maSr be used betv,Een the spring gri-de and

d be noted that thesPr rr ,6 LL 4uJv! u: .srr

two n.its and tab v,asher" v,hich are ured instead of a split pln
and castle nut, nay be locked in posi.t ion an;mhere along the

thfead as necessaryr Untj-l the fina1. assembly, do not bend over
the tab riasher.
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(i:" ) ftre loailing betreen the ball and ball patLs during fila1 asserably is
obtained. by applying a cert&in pre-.loatl to the spril}ga. To obtal-n
this loadil.g, a pileh i-s appli.ed tc tJre sprilgs as the steering
hrbe rl. t is screre<I on to the socket. Tc proviile ttre .rome '1 pre-
load, the rear spring gulae, shen the assembly has heen p1a eil i:r
the socket, mrst pnoject ,012n heyond the end of the socket before
the rurt is scJ:ereal into positicn. This projection 1an be obtained
by the use of pacLirg sbiios betreen tlp rear sprilg anil g(i e;
however, then shins have been uEed to obtain this adjuatoEnt, care
tnrst be taken to see that the spring can eti1l be turnea easily by
tJre filgers ald tbat ttrere is no enal play.

(iii) f,fren the aEjustments are L.orrect, the tab rvasher cal be bent ilonn
and the assenbly c.lrpleted. Screw on the steer:ing tube nut to its
fi:11 extent so that the pr:'r oad of the sprtugs i.s obtained.
Replace the loeking -ap and selure the pinch boits. Repla.:e the
enal cap.



ISSUED BY
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SERVICE INSTRUCTION LEAFLET

29th sept.1947.

rpR uaIN$NAN@ DATA RErER TO SERVTCB TNSTRUCTToN lEAn'lAt B4/C1 .
FOR RECOIdMENDED LUBRICANTS REEBR TO SERVI Cts INSTR,UCTION ]AAI'I,BI BU/D2.

GENER.OJ.:

tr'or the pur?os e of assisting Retailers with the naint enance of
Sentley cars in their areeE, a syst€n of periodic lubrication and.
ad,Justnent on a fixeA EiJ.eage basis has been evolved.

It is recomendeA that this be instituted as a nonnal
naintenance routine, anA that apprcpriate arrangements be mad.e with ar5r
owners who nay wish to take sdvantage of this service.

It is confidentb believed. that ouners {i11 read i].y subscribe
to this syst€m of naintenarce, and^ it is suggested that Retailers rnake
a:rgngenents to provide the necessary infonnation, Pointing out the
advantages to be gaineA, such as regularity of naintenance' ninimr.E
amount of tiDe that the car vi1l be required, question of having a fixed
rate of charge, and the knowledge that the performarrce and. cond.ition of
the ear will be kept to the naxirum standard of efficienry.

It v{i11 be noticed that this syst en is a consolidation, on a
bulk miteage basis, of the various rputines sho{n in a hardbook, and as
such, does not in ar\y rxay supersed.e the instnrctians as laid down in
the reapeotj,ve handbook, to ovners vho Inay rvish to carry out theix own
naintenance inspections "

ltris systern consists of two Schedules A and B, and operates in
the fouowing narurer:-

SOiXDIIIIE tAt. At the conclusion of every 5r0O0 niles and aovers all
those itens associated with the engine and chassia
requiring lubrication and ailJustnent.

@_lEt. At the conclusion of every 1O,0O0 miles, in eadition
to the repetit ion of the whole of Schedule rAr, covers
the complete change of lubricant of renaining nain
colq)onents, together rg.ith the inspection and
rectification of those itens not included at the lower
nileage.

sB/eF.2/sr.
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SCHEDIII,JB ' AI .

LUBRICISE !

1. Al1 bonnet fasteners and locks.
2. Fsn PuIIey.
J. Water punp bearings.
4. Battery ignition d.istributor and governor.
5. Starter notor and dJmalrp beerings.
5. AU engine and steering colurn controls, 1ir:kage

joints, including radiator shutters.
7. Accelerator pedal eJld courtershaft.
8. A11 brake systen joints.

9, Clutch shaft and t gle levers.
10. Both r.rniversal joi.nts,

CHECK OII, LEVEI, 
-AI.ID 

RDPI;EMSH V{HERE NECESSART I

1. Chassis oil tenk.
2. Steerlng box,
3" Shock dampers and rnanual control punp.
l*. Geasbox"
5. Rear Axle.

ENGIM 3

Drain clankcase, renove and clean oil filter, and
refiu with fresh oiL.

ADJUSTMEMS:

Check r'/ater and r€plenish aa neceaEary,
Adjust fan belt if necessary.
Check, and if necessary, reset tappet clearances.
Clean arld reset spark plug gaps.
Clean and reset battery ig).rit ion contact breaker points,
Clean carburetter air cleaner element.
Clean carburetter float chamber and lubricate air valve
guides.
Check f ue]- pr.mps.
Clean all petr€l f i l ters.
Check, and if necessary, adjust clutch ped.al free rnovement.
Check, and if necessary, adljust external adjuatments for
alL brsl<es.

SCHEDULE IA' EVERT 5.OOO MTIES
AI{D

SCHEDULE 'B' EVERY 1O.OOO MILES.
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12. Check, anal Lf necessary, adJust steering colunn thrust race.



0ontdl. -2- * t ltre.

1r. chech stooriJrg ard shock derq)er baU Jol'nts.
14. Ghook for e*cogsivo oil leal<age at any Potnt in

ohassis lubrication Eystem,
1!. Chech, srtd if necessary, adjust all tyre presEures.

Eq#rRlrAt sYsTE[:
L Gheck battery aci(l level, and lf necessary, top rl9

vith di6tilleil water.
2. Cloan all batto:y tefidnale.
l. Check antl reset lgnition ttnlng a6 neceasary.
4. Check e lectrical equlpnent.
5. RenDvs bruah iluqt fron tlynarp 8ntl startcr ltDtor.

scHEtf,'I.E 13'

EVERT 1O.OOO MII,ES.

1. Cerry out tho whoLe of Schedula rAr.
2. Drain gearbox and rofiLl wLth fresh ol1.
3. Drain lear arcLc ana ref{ll rvith frash o11.
4. Clean cut -qut 9oi$ts.
5. Renove ro:Lrl ubcels ald grsaes hub spllnes, refit wbeels.
6, tTbarrge water in engLne wrless tt lB fitleil with

anti-freezc.
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8.
a

gcHBDtII;E tAr.

AU bormGt fastenars and 1ocks,
Fan puUcy.
Fater punp bearlngs.
Battary lgnitlon ilistrlbutor and govcrnor.
Starter rDtor and ilynarno bearlngs.
All cnglne srrA stee!'lng colunn controlE, and linkage
Joints, tncluajJtg rsdiator Bhutters.
Accolerator peilaL enti counterBhaf,t.
Both unj-versal Joints.
ALL linkagae anA conneotions of brske rystem.

CHECK OII IATEL AI,ID REPLEMSH UIEN NECEEiSAEf !

1. Chassis oil tank.
2. Steerlng box.
5. Shock alallp6rs and tnanual control pump.
4. Goarbox.
5. Rear axle.

B{CINE,I

Drain crankcase, retlDve
ref il-1 wlth fleEh o11.

ENCINE AND C$ASsIs 4DJUST ElflS!

and clean oil f i l ter, and

1. Check ryater and replenish as neceaaarf,r.
2. Adjust fan belt if necessary.
J. Check snil reset tappet clearaJtces.
4. Clean enil reEet spark phg gaps.
5. Clean and. reset battery ignition contact brealcer points.
5. Clean carburetter air cleaner el-enent.
7. C lean csrburetter float chanrbers, ana lubricate air

vaLve gui-dos.
g. oheck fuel pumps.
9. Clean petroL filter.

10. Chock, a!rd, if necesaary, ailjust clutch peilal froe
novenent,

11. Chech, anil if necesaary, adjust steerir€ collllrn thrust race.



contal. -2- 4* Lttr..

'12" oheck, anit if n6cessary, atlJust all arternal adiustnents
for brakes.

1J" cbeck, steering snit shock ita-uper ball joints.
1lr. Check for e:cessive oi1 leakage at any point of chassis

lubrlcation syst6n.
15. Check, and i.f necessa"y, adjust all tyre Pressures.

EIECTRICAJT g}'IgTEMl

1. Check battery aciil level, and if necessary, top up rlth
iilstilleil wat or.

2,, Clean all battory t"rminals.
3. Rercve blush dust fron alynarE and stsrter lEtor.
4. Ch6ck anil raset ignitj.on timings as necesEerJr.
l. ChecL electrlcal equiptlent.

gcHgDulE rBr

"EiEgl9.490 !,trr.Es.

1. Canry out the r*toLe of Sched.ule rAr.
?, Clean fusl stralnor on the rear chaaEis crose nonb6rs.
J. Clean sut-out points,
I+. Drain gearbox and reflU nith freEtr oiI,
5, Drain rear axle sntl refill r,rlth fresh oil.
6. Char€e water ln engine turless fiUedl with anti-freeze.
7. Rerpve and reflt roed whea)-s, grease hub Eplines.




